from: www.rockdustlocal.com/faqs.htm
Q: How Much Rockdust Do I Use? 

A: Application rates vary according to usage, soil type and condition. Field trials indicate a direct benefit between application rate and increase harvest weight — up to 250% increase  — starting at very low rtes, up to very high rates (Goreau et. al, New Harmony Farm 2012).

Rock dust for remineralization & soil remediation was traditionally used at very high rates: up to 10 tons per acre.  However, science indicates low rates of high-value rockdust with a micronized fraction have immediate and lasting benefits.  Use protocols can be built around management practice, economics, growing area size, type of crop, etc.   

For professional soil management, use of soil tests, careful analysis of rockdust geochemistry and mineralogy, identifying current ’limiting factors' in growth, careful selection of rockdusts for targeted use, and metered annual use rates can provide measurable benefits.

For a less scientific approach, a liberal application of the BEST rockdust in a suitable particle size works. The risks to 'burn' or damage crops with maximum application rates is virtually nil.  

General rules of thumb help determine application rates:
1)  43,560 square feet/acre.  If application rate is 1 ton/acre, use 5 lbs/100 square feet. 
2)  Limitations are determined by soil pH, soil organic matter and spreading capacity.  
3)  Choice of particle size, specific geology, proximity of source, and volume requirements also determine actual annual use of rockdust in bulk applications.

Here are some general guidelines: 
In tillage for remineralization purposes:
Between 5 and 10 tons/acre of a course stone dust passing (1/4" screen to dust) have been used to advantage. That converts to 25 - 50 lbs material/ 100 square feet in tillage. There is no harm in using less, the results will be determined by the interaction of the rock dusts with the soil media. The highly micronized gradations will work faster as the surface area is greater/ lb. of material. So application rates can be less in the first year to achieve the same growth response. The BrixBlend gradation was formulated to optimize both mechanical attributes of the larger particle with the larger surface area of the micronized material for use in growing media, soils or soil-less. 

Field research show "the more you use, the better,” right up to very high application rates (20 tons/acre), before application rate and yield diverge.  See New Harmony Farm research for this data on the Home page.  

For professionals, we recommend working enough materials into management and budget allowances to take advantage of that potential in year one.  This improves your bottom line and may give room to adopt more intensive biologic methods, which will optimize both nutritional content and profitability. 

Some state regulations limit the amount of material that can be applied in a year, based on metal concentrations in fertilizers or soil amendments. Research with silicate rock dusts indicates 'availability' and mobility of mineral complexes is governed largely by 'weathering' — mechanical and chemical action of soil environments, and biological action of soil biota.  Such mineral complexes are very stable in soil matrix, especially in normal pH ranges.  

For agronomists, certified geochemical analysis for each material can be a baseline to determine application rates in a given year.

Direct to ground top dressing of hay land, lawn or turf: 
2 - 5 tons/acre of a 50% micronized material can be utilized (100% passing 2 mm screen and 50%+ passing 200 mesh screen such as the Pioneer Valley Basalt "BrixBlend") That converts to 10 - 25 lbs/ 100 square feet.

To maintain foundation fertility after initial remineralization:
Very low rate foliar applications or fertigation of 5-25 lbs/acre of the highly micronized gradations will provide nutrient and energy loads once or more times per season. 1 - 2 tons/acre can be used as a top dressing or incorporated during tillage every 1 to 3 years depending on production and crop rotation.  That converts to 5 - 10 lbs./100 square feet. Seven year rotation cycles can also be integrated with rock dust applications over fallowed ground.

We strongly recommend use of water solutions of micronized minerals and inoculants for foliar, fertigation and drenching during the growing season.  Rockdust minerals in direct-to-ground applications provide the foundation of fertility on which good intensive, nutrient-dense management practices rest.  

Need help? Contact us. We're here to help.

Q: When is the best time of year to apply rock dust?

A: Spring tillage is traditional, but fall application can be better to allow rock dust added to assimilate over winter and be available for spring growth.  
Apply rock dust powders with other amendments at the same time.  
Apply with planting of overwintering tubers such as garlic, broadcast over hay land, or pasture.  
Rock dust can be applied when cover crops are tilled to prepare for new plantings.  Fresh micronized minerals stimulates microbe populations to make nutrients more available to the new crop.
Micronized rock dusts can be suspended in water for 'fertigation' and foliar use in the growing season. 
Top dressing, side dressing & root drenches can also be done during the season at any time.

